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Tiretyte tire sealant saves City of Los Gatos, CA over $25,000 by eliminating
flat tires on their street sweeper

Tiretyte tire sealant eliminated the flat tires over the past seven years, on the street sweeper
owned by the City of Los Gatos, CA

Los Gatos, CA (PRWEB) May 20, 2005 -- Tiretyte Tire Sealant saved the City of Los Gatos, CA thousands of
dollars by eliminating flat tires on the city's street sweeper.

"The city of Los Gatos, CA began using Tiretyte tire sealant over seven years ago. On average, our main street
sweeper was suffering a flat tire every week, so it was the natural choice as the first vehicle to be treated with
Tiretyte," Steve Regan, Fleet Superintendent for the City of Los Gatos, CA said.

"At first, we were skeptical that Tiretyte could do the job, since we had tried many other tire sealants without
any success. After only the first month, we were amazed that Tiretyte had not only reduced, but eliminated our
flat tires due to tread area punctures. And after a few months, we also realized Tiretyte was also maintaining
correct tire air pressure, which in turn has increased our tire life and fuel economy," Regan Said.

Regan adds, "We estimate Tiretyte has saved our city over $25,000 in flat repairs and downtime on just our
street sweeper alone. The fuel savings and increased tire life, added even more savings. Los Gatos has
continued to use Tiretyte throughout the majority of our fleet (trucks, tractors, loaders, trailers and more) over
the past seven years, and we have decided to make Tiretyte a permanent part of our fleet maintenance
program."

For more information on Tiretyte Tire Sealant, contact Bill Martin, Tiretyte-San Jose, CA, Tel: 408-993-1010,
800-847-3898, tiretyte@aol.com, or go to: www.tiretyte.com
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Contact Information
Bill Martin
TIRETYTE TIRE SEALANT
http://www.tiretyte.com
408-993-1010

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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